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Subiect: Cuidelines for Intcresl Subvcntion

Yojana" on educalion loan evailed

higher studies'
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rts of ()disha Pursurng

1. ITACKGROUND:

Covemmcntofodishainllighcrljrlucatitlnl)cpartmL'nt'hasbccnrunningthe
inrcrcsr sutrvenJJ* r"r1",n. 

-"Kalinga 
Sikhr a Sarhi Yoiana" since 2017'

hencfiting 
""i""ir'i"irrg.r 

numbcr f,y.pro|iding llrcm intcrcst sutrsidy at such a

rale that th" ;;;;;;pavablc by-the stu<Icit allcr thc moratorium pcriod

becotncsrv"p.'.-n",,.,,.,c.i,."ti.inalloansttptolls.l0lakhslirrpursuing
highcr studies *r*,r'i"arr. .ftc cxisring sch..rnc'hu. nou'bccn rcr'iscd !o provide

I 00olo intcresr ;;y ,; thc sludcnts on the ir Iiducational Loans for pursu ing

highcr studies within India and abroad'

],. SCOPE:

i,Tircschemcoffcrsl00%inlcrestsulrvcntion'relie't,ingstudenlsfrtlmpaling
inreresl on ;;"ril."rr louns. r'it'h a rcpaymcnt pcriod not excecding 15

yeaff.

ii,rheschemeisapplicatrleonalleducationalloansfromalltheschcdulcd
Banks of ln<iia'

/-,r:" "' ;;;;;'d*t i p"ti et"t'"atc or intclyatetl^courscs"ljndtr thc schcme'

*.o. int.."r, ,uiiidy"on'.Jr.I,ion loan is proi,iiled ltrr a maximum amounl ol Rs'

' 15.00 l"kh (il;"';;;ij;;; loan amoutrt is ahovc lts15'00 lukh' thctt

inrcrest subJidl, "iri 
i. i*i,.a ro luan umoun1 of Rs" 15.00 lakh only).

iv' 'fhc Schcme u'ill bc applicable lor the bcneficiaries oICSIS

Scheme/Educationa}LoanSchemeoflndianBanks,Association(lBA)to
avail the benehts under KSSY Scheme'

v.Claimofintercstsubvcntirrnlirrlhcstudctrtswhoseannudlparcntalinconreis
,.,p ,n nt"+'i lakhs shalt be covcrcd untlcr thc CSIS Schcme during

mo.atotiun" i"'itJ' *i t'ut"qucntll' liom KSSY Sturtents whose parental

incomc from all sources is wirhin lts' 4'5 lalihs to Rs' 8'0 lakhs' thc claim of

intcresl subvcnlion rvitl bc covercd undcr KSSY'

lH.E., DatedNo.
s6ffi1-111sc-ool?-2016

NOTIFICATION

Schcmc "Kdlinga SikhY! !
by sludcnts (



4.

t,i. L;n,:icr F-.-cSy Scherne, 
_rhe 

inierest pal,sble c. :he l:xiucaiicnai Loa, tbr bothihe rnoratorium perio,tl (i.c-, Coursc- pcriod phis onc year) anil aficr thcmr.rratorium period rvili bc brrne by rhe Govcmmcnt. of (ldisha. the suacntshave to pav onlv the IIMIs aftcr the moratoriunr period.

] APPI,ICARI.F', ACAD[',MI(- YF,A R:

i. I'he modiiied Scheme shall be applicabre irom the iinanciar year 2023-24. rtcovers jiesh bank loans availed on or after 0l .O4.2O23 .
ii. Loans disbumed by banks prior to 0r.04.2023 shall be co'ered underprevious crileria ofthe scheme.

ELIGIBTLITY OF STUDENTS FOR KSSY:

i. Must be a residenr of Odisha.

ii. Family incomc up to Rs. g.00 lakh per annum from all sourccs.
iii' Must have secured admission to a higher cducation course in recognized

institutions in India or abroad.

iv' Must have availed loan from a scheduled bank under csIS/ Education Loan
Scheme of the Indian Banks Association (IBA) for the purpose

v. Applicable only once eithgr 
lo1 Undergraduare or tbr post Graduatc degrcecoursc. This is also admissible for Integrated Courses (Graduate + Fost

Graduate).

vi. Interest subsidy under this scheme shall not bc ava able to those studentswho discontinuc their course midsfream, or who are expelled from theInstitution on 
- 
disciplinary or 

. 
academic grounds o. gir", up Indian

Citizcnship during thc tcnurc of thc pcriod. 
*

Note r: The rcsidential cerr.iflcate shal be issued by the Revenue officer notbelow the rank of Additional Tahasildar for the above pu.pose

NODALBANK:

The schcme sharl continue to be implemented through state Bank of India whichis the Nodrl Bank for KSSy.

6. MODE OF IMPLEMENTATION:

I'he scheme will be administered through the srate schorarship portal
(website: https://scholarship.odisha.gou.irT *.irit"f t or"l, *itr, p."y;;;;;made rhrough the Direct Bcnefit Tr-ansfcr togij .mode. fror ;";;;i;rftyon the implcmentation process refer to rhe Modalirres.

5.



i DISBURSEMENT OF INTEREST SUBSIDY CLAIMS:

i. Thc interest subsidy claims made by the Nodal Bank on bchalf of loanee

students shall bc tli'"";;'li;;;;;i""-trtt education loan accounts of the

beneficiaries in DBT rniat-tftt"'gt' State Scholarship Portal'

ii. It is the sole responsibility of lending 9u"I-* 
claim interest subsidy on

Lehalfofeligiblc benefrciary on ycarly basrs'

8. MODEOFREPAYMENT:

i. 'Ihe total period for rcpayment ofthe,loan shall be restricted to tenure of

15 vears and the "tl"i''t 
should be 'standard'' Student shall start

;Jo Jrii; d.ir'ai' :i]i "li"i'-o,npr"ion 
or the moratorium peri od'

ii. Temporary dcfault in rcpayment of loan up to a period of 90 days is

permitted fo, puvt"*-i'i ini"tt* subs.idy ' 'l-he interest subve ntton

towards p"nur it""'lii,'i;;;;;;;s"a-uv i*r for the default period

will not be borne by the Government'

iii. If any default in rcpayment of loan beyond 90 davs is corrected by the

borrower through #;;;;";'"f l"tui inrc"tt and principal and thc

NPA becomes " ""t'J"io'"t"""nt'iit 
ut""nt of interest subvention will

apply from the date *ft"' if'" U"a'loanAIPA again urns'standard''

9. The earlier Resolution No'228694IE' dated 10'08'2016 and subsequent

corrigendum No'28+O-i, aui"a or'ro'zo16' corrieendum No' 20285' dated

04.08.2017 and No- ;;i6','&;-;s6,'tic issuld to this cffect is partiallv

superseded accordingly" ilrL 
'*atno 

who have availed cducational loan prior

to 0l .04.2023 
'f'uf 

f u"'guiJ"d 
'ndo 

rt" pt"uious criteria of the scherne'

10. In case of any doubt, on any provision of.this Notification' the matter shall be

referred to tt " 
cntot'i'l'l La tr't" dccision of the Govemment in I'Iigher

Education Dcpartment shall be final'

By order of the Governor

@r,1"'
C om m iss io ner-cu m-S{c reta rY to Government

Higher Education DePartment


